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THE catholic RECORDor clothing or medicine or wheeled 
chair.

“ Whoever he ii, he in a good men, 
and God will bleu him. Take what 
the Lord sends and pray for your un
known benefactor," smiled the 
priest.

And the neighborhood prayed.
“ It was your wagon that came to 

my house with a ton of coal that I 
never ordered," said Mrs. MacDonald 
to Jake Clausen, proprietor of Clau- 
sen’s coalyard on Sedgley Avenue.

And I want to know who paid for 
the coal, so that I can thank the gen
tleman."

“That is a secret that I cannot 
tell, said Jake. l' It's paid for any 
way, and that satisfies me."

The grocer, the butcher, the drug 
gist were equally reticent. They 
were under bonds not to tell.

"God bless him, anyway," smiled 
the women to one another. “ Who
ever does the work of the Lord will 
have the Lord’s blessing."

"Amen, amen, asthore,” murmured 
good Mrs. MacDonald.
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" Father Duffy is the most be 
loved of army chaplains," said Capt. 
f‘“y m„‘he '“Oking room of the 
Sierra. He is without fear, 
was wounded several weeks ago I 
understood. 1 looked for him in the
hfdf b m‘,eed him- U® wasn’t 
badly hurt."—N. Y. Catholic News.
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at your command
^TATURE intends every 

girl and woman to be 
beautiful a delight to behold, 
possessing a clear, glowing 
skin bright eyes sparkling
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beauty, because it is the spiritual 
radiance of a contented soul within. 
It is easily possible for any girl or 
woman to add greatly to her per-
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. . . . , occurs when the end which I have in view is
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lead to another's sinning. 1 do not 
really desire spiritual injury in a 
direct way, but I du desire that 
which will probably lead to it. Were 
I to distribute immoral books or 
pictures merely for the financial 
profit which will accrue to me, for 
instance, I am giving indirect scan- 
dal. So, too, if I openly disregard 
the first precept of the Church, 
lie in bed on Sunday morning, in
stead of going to Mass, I can give 
scandal to my fellow Cathol'cs who 
may be influenced to eventually fol
low my example, or to non Catholics, 
whose idea of the Catholic religion 
may be aft acted by my disregard 
of her laws.
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It is a type of direct scandal that 

has been given the name diabolical.

rpJWaSss
be called, which aims to produce sin 
in another purely for badness' sake. 
Persons have been known, fur ex-
?“,u8'.rh°’ B,tet losin8 ‘heir own 
faith through some imaginary or 
even real grievance, go about revil-
mg the Church, her 
her mission, and 
means in their

Thereafter he visited Mary often, 
and eat long with mother and child.
lovedtoemue0 inland' elmVas
correspondingly touched and grate 
5L 'oald n®‘ have his own 
child—God had ordained otherwise— 
but he could brighten the life of 
a“°‘her ,oh'd' Curiously, he never 
spoke of hie wife—a thing that 
seemed strange to Mrs. Desmond 
Doubtless he had his reasons for 
reticence, and she on her part would 
not probe a wound that possibly lav 
deep and smarting in hie heart.

So the day b wore on, and the week 
before Christmas dawned bright with 
sunshine, after weeks ot frost 
enow, The i 
holly and

operations
j
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ministers and 
seeking by every 

power to poison the 
miuds of others, and lead them to 
the same deplorable state of soul. 
Not only the sentence of Our Bless 
ed Lord which we have quoted above, 
but every declaration of His regard- 
ing the infinite grice He sets upon a 
human soul, gives us an idea of the 
retribution He will demand for such 
a sin of scandal.
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her friends.
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mmEBKFs—and
stores were gay with 

evergreens and happy shop
pers thronged the sidewalks. A 
mysterious Santa Claus wae busy on 
Y an Pelt Streets, and gifts of grocer- 
les and meat, of fat turkeys and 
P1”™? «hieken. and juicy hams, were 
left at the doors of widow and inva- 
™: > ®oupl® of wreaths with bows 
ofbnghteoBrlst ribbon appeared in 

the ole bachelor's " windows.
Mary was happy and laughing. 

Her broihir Danny, a fine oheerfnl 
schoolboy with honest blue eyes, had 
wheeled her in the warm sunshine 
to the corner of Dauphin Street, 
where a little girl oonld enjoy

me,ry "hoppers and the 
tall Christmas trees leaning in 
against the stores.
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HEROIC TALES OF ’ 

CHAPLAIN DUFFY
One cannot measure his guilt in 

.uV1.8,"cundal by the actual effect 
that follows in the person whom he 
ecandalizss. It is not neoeasary that 
another’s sin should follow from my 
sinful conduct, nor that I should 
know that it has followed. I can be 
guilty without either of these cir
cumstances, and it is sufficient that 
I knew when I acted, that my act 
was calculated to.cause sin. I may 
give scandal, even though another 
does not take it. Ilo dentally, on 
the other hand, scandal may be taken 
from some conduct of mine which 
ought not to occasion scandal, in 
which event there is not present a 
condition of sin. This may occur in 
what is termed “ Pharaeoical scandal," 
wherein another is shocked at 
conduct of mine which is perfectly 

, ordinary legitimate, or so trifline as nnt
the Lit “.T8? hoinsus offense in merit notice. Here the fault if there 
«t .nn.M0 ?°d’ aB even ‘h® slight, b. any, is the other indiWdaal’e no? 
est eonsideraiion of the Fifth Cam- mine. To be scandalized at 
”J“d™®nt w111 oonvince us. Yet he someone receive Holy Communion 
•aMlfs Vs a°”ad ‘° ““Other's physi- sitting down, instead ot kneeling, for 

n°‘ ‘he only type ot mur- example, would be a case in point 
i ' ®ro 18 a oIa®8 °* malefftotor*. The person may be crippled or ren. 
chair " ,*°m ‘he gallows and al.ctrio dered otherwise incapable of kneel 
?ba'r' bu‘ ,l0“« ‘he less roep.nsible ■■>«. and still judged guilty of irrev 
M...sins* nt° °S,d' andlhe«" “• ‘he «rence. To be shookad at sueh an 

* rt°alLwho P'Y ‘heir »ot resembles the attitude of the 
scandal ‘he weapon of Pharisees ; hence the

If it be an unlawfnl and reprehen
sible crime to work injury to the 
body, 11 is apparent that to
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specialist in beauty culture. The 
îh^!,a ,°îû “rc woîth «en times
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note or express order at our risk!
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Iw iththeairival in New York of two 
hOBpit.l transports, the Sierra and 
the Comfort, bringing 2 000 wounded 
offloers and men from overseas, the 
people here at hoee got first hand 
Btories of the valorous deeds of 
American soldier boys on the battle- 
fields of France and Belgium
ÎÎ!8*?^4 ?rlppinK "‘ery of all was 
that told of the way the old Fighting 

the f’A‘y'°'n‘h of New York (now the 
16oth United States Infantry) saved 
the day in the Champagne, and how 
the regiment’s heroic chaplain, the 

A young and pretty lady, in black br“c,e p- Daffy. endeared hlm- 
silk, with muff and neck-piece of . BtU1 more’ 11 ‘hat was possible, 
mink fnr, earns along the sidewalk to,-t,he , 9°® oI ‘he returned 
and paused suddenly at sight of the "oldler" called Father Duffy the most 
child in the wheeled chair. popular man in Europe.

" What a pretty little girl I” she Tbe, 8*'rr? brought back a good 
exclaimed, and caught her breath mBny lad" that belong to the 165th 
with what seemed like the echo of- a , 6 *ood raany 6,60 ‘hat had fought
sob. Then she bent and kiosad “ on*"!d*, the eorappy Irish frem 
Mary, ^e1r York. One artilleryman, Ray

" What’s your name, my dear ?" °* ^hjeago, told a tale ot the
she asked with a winning smile. nin‘h that fairly blazed.

" M»cy," said the girl shyly. Then fs„.V°U 0an t,/ay ‘°° m"cb about 
“Desmond' 8lUCidati°n Bhe added ‘® .h^^uth^FUMtriiT^y^wK

JJXSnM A. ‘ïï,y -”88‘ h” t re0eg,nn.‘hÎ.X,|grTy ât toé chill Sdy' l00Mng hnD- P0B™ Bbpat ‘he Light Brigade h“

always struck in my mind, but the
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And When Our Divine Lord warned
ki I th«°ü‘ a8 t0 ,,e0‘ net ‘hem that 
kill the body, and are not able to kill 
the soul : but

; '?'”»*! riÎM ihXXfM
•eu a Dart of the. ni- , .v ,the reader feels him. 
wiU. £ unprotected
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rather fear him that 
can d.stroy b°,h body and soul in 
hell, He indicated that there is an 
incomparably greater disaster cense- 
qneat to the destructian of the spirit- 
ual life, than to the killing of the 
body. To murder in the
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, . .. „ consequence of
scandal lies in Ihe fact that the dam- 
age one may do by such sine is im- 
measurable and incalculable. With

XtThe deplorable
dept. c.
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